ST. PAUL’S COMMUNITY STEWARDSHIP
Flip Flop Drive: Students bring in flip-flops to send to the Philippines.
Breast Cancer Week: Students have a tag day, bake sale, and raffle to raise money
for a St. Paul’s family that is dealing with cancer.

Blue Week: This week is devoted to acts of kindness. These acts of kindness will
continue throughout the year.

The Pumpkins Are Coming: Students buy tickets to win a pumpkin filled with candy
by bringing in bath soap, dish detergent, toothpaste, and toilet tissue/paper towels.
The Student Government Association then stocks the pantry of the St. Vincent
DePaul Society. The items are given to those in need.

Mission House: Students are asked to bring in their Halloween candy and are
rewarded with a tag day. The candy collected is delivered to Mission House. Mission
House provides support for the homeless with meals, showers, counseling and
medical needs.

Veterans Day Cards: Students will make cards that to send to veterans.
K9 for Warrior Tag Day: Students donate $1.00 so they can wear jeans
and a school-related T-shirt to school for the day. The money is donated to
K9 for Warriors.

Neighborhood Appreciation: In December, the staff and teachers bake cookies for
the 1st grade caroling party. The 1st grade students go to several businesses in the
area, present them with cookies, and sing carols.

Catholic Charities: During Catholic Schools Week, students donate a food item to
Catholic Charities. SGA and NJHS then stock the Catholic Charities Food Bank with
our items, as well as the food items from all the Catholic schools in the Diocese.

Thanksgiving Day Baskets: Each classroom brings food for a basket and
collects $1.00 per student, which is given to St. Vincent DePaul Society
to distribute to needy families.

Toy Collection: Students in the 2nd grade collect toys for the children that are at
Wolfson Children’s Hospital during the Christmas Holidays.

Christmas Presents: The Faculty and Staff buy Christmas presents for the residents
of both Pablo and Hamlet Towers. The students also make Christmas cards for the
residents. The presents and cards are delivered by the Student Government
Association.

Caroling: The Middle School Choir goes to the Salvation Army to sing
for the residents.

Student Government Association: SGA has a Tag Day to raise money to sponsor a
family in need at Christmas.

National Junior Honor Society: NJHS raises money with a bake sale and
a volleyball game to sponsor a family at Christmas.

Food Drive: St. Paul’s students, in conjunction with the Notre
Dame Club, collect food for a food pantry.

VPK: This year they will be making placemats for Meals on Wheels. The placemats
will be included with the dinners that are delivered to the elderly and those in need.

Bake Sales: Spanish Club students raise money to give a family in need
a gift card to celebrate Christmas Dinner.

Angel of Giving: Consider a gift of a Catholic Education. During Catholic Schools
Week parents can donate money to the St. Paul’s Catholic School Scholarship Fund.

Free Sport Camp: Tommy Hulihan, our PE coach, gives BEAM Single
Parent Project five scholarships per week for his sports camps.

